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Coeliac disease and malignancy of the duodenum:
diagnosis by endoscopy, successful treatment of the
malignancy, and response to a gluten free diet

M J Hall, B T Cooper, N Rooney, H Thompson, A E Read

Abstract
A patient presented with subtotal villous
atrophy and a malignant duodenal tumour of
uncertain histiogenesis. He was successfully
treated by resection and chemotherapy and the
small bowel mucosa recovered on a gluten free
diet. The tumour was diagnosed at upper
gastrointestinal endoscopy when barium
studies and abdominal computed tomography
were normal, thus making this one of the
earliest coeliac malignancies diagnosed.

Patients with coeliac disease are at considerable
risk of developing lymphoma.' 3 Most coeliac
lymphomas are of one type but their precise
characterisation has been unclear. Recent
evidence suggests that they are T cell
lymphomas.i Coeliac lymphoma affects the gut
in about 80% of cases and is nearly always widely
disseminated at diagnosis; consequently the
prognosis is very poor with few patients surviv-
ing beyond six months.3'7 Other malignant
tumours (carcinomas of the oesophagus and of
the small bowel) are also seen in patients with
coeliac disease. ' 3
We report on a patient who presented with

subtotal villous atrophy and a malignant duo-
denal tumour of uncertain histiogenesis.
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Case report
A 64 year old retired plant engineer was referred
from a local hospital for investigation of steator-
rhoea. He gave a history of loose offensive stools,
abdominal swelling, and lethargy for five years.
He had been well as a child but at the age of 58
sustained a mild right sided hemiparesis. The
following year he presented to his local hospital
with abdominal pain and at laparotomy
adhesions around the duodenum were found.
His only drug history was soluble aspirin 300 mg
daily which he had taken since the onset of the
hemiparesis. His alcohol intake was moderate
and there was no relevant social or family
history.
On examination he was not ill; abdominal

distension and operation scars were noted. He
did not have lymphadenopathy, hepatomegaly,
or splenomegaly. Rectal examination and sig-
moidoscopy were normal.

His haemoglobin concentration was 127 g/l

with a mean cell volume of 78 fl and a reduced
mean cell haemoglobin (24 1 pg). His plasma
viscosity was raised at 1-77 cp and C reactive
protein raised at 14 mg/l. The serum ferritin con-
centration was low at 9 ig/l. Alkaline phos-
phatase was raised at 16 KA units and serum IgM
raised at 2-5 g/l. The following blood tests were
normal: total and differential white cell count,
platelet count, prothrombin time, serum vitamin
B-12, red cell folate, plasma sodium, potassium,
chloride, and urea, blood sugar, serum albumin,
globulin, bilirubin, aspartate amino transferase,
y glutamyltransferase, calcium, phosphate, IgA,
IgG, and thyroid function tests. Stool micro-
scopy and culture showed no pathogens. Chest
x ray and plain abdominal x ray were normal. His
faecal fat excretion was raised at 35 mmol/day.
He proceeded to upper gastrointestinal endo-

scopy (Olympus GIF IT) to examine the upper
gastrointestinal tract and to obtain a small bowel
biopsy specimen. The only visible abnormality
was in the third part of the duodenum where a
sessile polyp of 5 mm in diameter, with a number
of much smaller polyps lying adjacent, was
found (Fig 1). The largest polyp and the duo-
denum away from the lesion were biopsied with
large forceps (Olympus FB 13K). Dissecting
microscopy and histology of the duodenal
mucosa showed the typical appearances of un-
treated coeliac disease with subtotal villous
atrophy. Biopsy specimens of the polyp
showed a malignant tumour (see below).

Figure 1: Endoscopic appearance ofsessile polyps in third part
ofduodenum.
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As a result of this finding he had the following
radiological studies all of which were normal:
barium meal with hypotonic duodenography,
tube small bowel enema, and abdominal com-
puted tomography. He underwent staging
laparotomy at which the whole small bowel,
including the duodenum, was normal to external
palpation. The duodenal polyps were located by
peroperative upper gastrointestinal endoscopy.
The third part of the duodenum with adjacent
nodes was excised. The jejunum, liver, spleen,
and representative mesenteric lymph nodes were
biopsied. The full thickness jejunal biopsy speci-
men confirmed subtotal atrophy (Fig 2). In the
third part of the duodenum a localised area of
many tiny polyps of 1-2 mm in diameter were
found but no other foci of malignancy were
identified (see below). A lymph node adjacent to
the involved duodenum was enlarged but not
infiltrated with tumour. The other biopsy speci-
mens were normal.
A diagnosis was made of coeliac disease pre-

senting with a complicating malignancy. He
recovered uneventfully from surgery and was
started on a gluten free diet. It was decided to
treat him with chemotherapy because if this was
a coeliac lymphoma these are often multifocal at
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presentation.8 He received six courses of cyclo-
phosphamide, vincristine, and prednisolone,
which he tolerated well. After five months on a
gluten free diet his abdominal symptoms had
settled, upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was
normal and jejunal biopsy showed considerable
morphological recovery of the mucosa with
partial villous atrophy (Fig 3). He remained well
for 28 months after diagnosis of the malignancy
when he suffered a fractured skull and died in
another hospital. At necropsy the spleen was
found to be small and there were a number of
large pinkish lymph nodes in the mesentery of
the small bowel. No histology was performed.

Histology of the malignant tumour of the
duodenum
Biopsy specimens of the duodenal nodule (Fig 4)
taken at endoscopy showed superficial ulceration
and infiltration by large pleomorphic cells (Fig 5)
with mitotic figures. The tumour cells were
negative for leucocyte common antigen UCHL1,
cytokeratin (CAM 5 2), and factor VIII related
antigen. Despite negative immune markers it
was concluded that this was a malignant process
of uncertain histiogenesis. Early lymphoma was
thought to be the most likely diagnosis, although
anaplastic carcinoma could not be excluded. In
the resected duodenum, no other foci of pleo-
morphic cells were found. The adjacent enlarged
lymph node showed a prominent T-zone reac-
tion with sinus histiocytosis. No malignant cells
were seen.

Discussion
In this paper we have reported the fortuitous
early diagnosis of a malignant tumour of the
duodenum in a patient with coeliac disease,
allowing successful treatment of the tumour.
The most controversial aspect of this case is

the nature ofthe pleomorphic cell infiltrate in the
duodenal biopsy, especially as cell markers were
negative. The differential diagnosis was between
pseudomalignancy, premalignant lymphoid pro-
liferation, and malignancy. The presence of
mitoses and extreme pleomorphism of the cells
in a patient with a disease which predisposes to
malignant change would make the diagnosis of
pseudomalignancy unsafe. Focal collections of
histiocyte-like cells have been described in
coeliac small bowel mucosa adjacent to areas of
ulceration and in coeliac patients who have later
developed lymphoma.8-'0 Coeliac patients with
non-specific ulceration of the small bowel may
later develop lymphoma." Such a premalignant
state was a possible diagnosis in our case but we
think it less likely because of the pronounced
pleomorphism and mitoses and the absence of
small bowel ulceration at endoscopy, small
bowel meal, laparotomy, or in the resected
specimen. It is our view that the duodenal lesion
seen in our patient was malignant and that it is
likely to be a primitive lymphoma. An alterna-
tive, but less likely diagnosis would be an
undifferentiated carcinoma. Coeliac lymphoma
is often multifocal and discrete microscopic foci
of tumour are likely to be present."38 These foci
cannot be seen radiologically or at laparotomy.
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Figure 2:Jejunum: subtotal
villous atrophy and
intraepithelial lymphocytes
typical ofcoeliac disease.
Haematoxylin & eosin,
original magnification
xlOO.

Figure 3:jejunum: biopsy
specimen taken after
treatment showing partial
recovety ofvilli. H & E,
original magnification
x156.
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Figure 4: Duodenal nodule
(on right) with attenuated
epithelial surface. H& E,
original magnification
xlSO.

Therefore if a cure is to be attempted chemo-
therapy as well as surgery is usually necessary.
An interesting aspect of this case was the early

diagnosis of duodenal malignancy by upper
gastrointestinal endoscopy. It seems likely that if
this patient had had a conventional jejunal
biopsy instead of an endoscopic small bowel
biopsy the duodenal malignant lesion would
have only come to light at a much later stage
when the prognosis would be much worse. Distal
duodenal biopsies with large endoscopic forceps
allow satisfactory diagnosis of small bowel
disease,'2 13 and increasingly this technique is
being used. Our case, and other reported cases of
gastric lymphoma in coeliac disease diagnosed
endoscopically, show the advantage of visualis-
ing the upper gastrointestinal tract.'4 This
experience suggests that endoscopy of the upper
gastrointestinal tract should be part of the assess-
ment of patients with coeliac disease, particu-
larly when underlying malignancy is suspected.
Our case also illustrates the importance of

considering malignancy in the older patient who
presents for the first time with coeliac disease. In
one series, one in 10 patients presenting with
coeliac disease at age 50 or over developed
lymphoma within four years of the diagnosis of
coeliac disease.' It is sometimes unclear why
coeliac disease presents at a particular time, but
in other cases an event - for example, an enteric
infection, pregnancy, surgery, or intercurrent
illness - may precipitate symptoms leading to the
diagnosis of coeliac disease.'6 It is reasonable to
suppose that the development of a lymphoma is
yet another event which can lead to the presenta-
tion and diagnosis of coeliac disease.
There has been considerable controversy

about whether patients with small bowel
lymphoma and subtotal villous atrophy in small
bowel remote from areas of tumorous involve-
ment have coeliac disease or not. '7 Most such
patients have advanced lymphoma at diagnosis

A

Figure 5: Detail ofpleomorphic cells in duodenal nodule.
H& E, original magnification x624.

and do not respond to a gluten free diet before
death.37 There are, however, six well docu-
mented published cases of patients with
lymphoma and subtotal villous atrophy who
have responded to a gluten free diet after success-
ful treatment of the lymphoma. 18 19

It has been our view that patients with
lymphoma and subtotal villous atrophy remote
from the tumour should be regarded as having
coeliac disease.'7 The present case provides
further evidence for this.
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